
i County. '

The undersigned having been
and jiulv aualifled as adIT ft T I O 1 l T fi i

w xne nospitai program will cost anINSPIRATION .
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JAN. SI. 1951
Kenansville at Burgaw e

Atkinson at Chinquapin
'Wallace at Magnolia

, , FEB. 7. 1S51
Burgaw at: Magnolia t

Atkinson at Kenansville
Chinquapin at Wallace

' FEB, 14, 1951 r,

Chinquapin at Burlaw ..
Wallace aj Atkinson ';

Magnolia at Xenusville

TEAM MANAGERS
Gaylor

DeVane, (home address Watka, N; C.)

Carr ' .

co Drug Store Y V'
'

Register '
k '. '

.

Watson; " -

biggest explosions seen around the
legislative halls in many a day. .

Lesson for Januat

SCRIPTUBK! Mark I:?
- DEVOTIONAL READ! h 4.1

Is no room one
THERE. for a itary
on the whole Sunday r " 1

each week; If the reader
aa it Is hoped he

will be. he .will first j

study the Bible pas-- 1

sages , themselves, '

with whatever aids j

his 'own denomina- - ;

tion'.furnishes .hlm." '

The Sunday-schoo- l
'

teacher or Bible stu ;

dent who wishes!,to w

do really thorough
work will need a '

Bible Dictionary and at lensl a

volume commentary on tie en..ke
Bible. (Dummelow's ; M uMiillan
Co. and the Abingdon Com,,.. ,.' iry
Abingdon Press are - among the

best of) these.) .? As a background
for the ; studies, of the next three
months,' the student, should read
one or more good lUveair of Christ,
Write to your own "church bookstore
for suggestions.-- y:. ?

f ??' ' - ;.

Wben Is Nevj,ieats Day? :

day is a New years uay
KEVERT The 1 1 holiday:

that goes by that B't-- Jt seldom

una a iuc. .;.'. t 4

,.; -. The real oceasloa' I when
, some,, mememona cn " e a

enra, so that after that rj life
never flows In Ita.old inela, .,

In this tense, very rtant
! - New learf Day fer' . wa5

the day when ne ws tlied -- '

; In the Jmom-rlver- .
t

Before that day he liv-- i as. a
carpenter In one villa g r that
day, aa a public man, 1 THE
public Man of all tin-ter-n o pat-- ",

of hia life complet nged.

Decisions. -

YEAR'S Ms I T me toNEW three thin: jr de-- .

Kalelgh, N. C. The biennial
show is underway and despite
some wishful thinking to the con
trary --- it looks as though it'll be

humdinger.
On the surface the big fight of

tne 1851 session of the General As-
sembly will he on Increasing taxes
and appropriations. But behind the
scenes the real fight will .be the
brawl between liberal and, conser-
vative forces for the 1952 governor.
ship and control of the Democratic
party for the coming four yean.

You can expect the conservatives
to use every trick in the book to
try to discredit the Scott admini
stration. And you can expect the
liberal forces to try to consolidate
their position and push through
what they consider necessary leg-

islation to provide adequate serv-
ices for Tar Heels. x:'-"--

Conservatives alreday have soun-
ded their battle cry - - "no new tax-
es and no expanded appropria-
tions",, They point to the certainty
of increased federal taxes, and sol-

emnly vow that now is the time to
stand pat and attempt nothing new.
' The simple fact remains,' how
ever, that even to "stand pat" on
services and not extend them will
cost the state several millions of
dollars more .during the coming
biennial than it has during this one.
Personnel will be needed to, man
all those new buildings that were
constructed under the $150,000,000
permanent improvement program.
More money will be asked to compl-

ete-some of the buildings that
were not started in time to be built
on the money provided for them
- Swinging around Capitol Hill,
here are just a few expensive items
that will be sought by various de.
partments:

School teachers, of course, will
want a pay raise. If kept at the
$2,200 - $3,100 range reached under
the contingency raise provided last
session this will cost seven to eight
million dollars. If it is boosted more
the cost, naturally, would be higher-

.-.'-
.

State-support- ed colleges and uni-

versities will seek more money,
and it won't be a small sum, to
meet rising costs caused by ab-

sence of GI's. They will need money
to staff new departments, too. This
will reach another several million
dollars a year.
- The welfare department will seek

more funds to raise minimum pay-

ments to the aged and to depen-

dent .children. They, too, have ex
panded their program.aThls likely
will cost another million If granted.

The agriculture department will
ask another $150,000. a finish Its
new wing. The health department
will want a new site bought for its
unbuilt building, because they don't
want to. stay where they are oo

close to Raleigh's alums. i -;

, Another effort will toe made to
put through a stream' sanitation
program, and that will cost another
piece of change lf It carries.

An effort likely will be made to
put city streets unde?-thestate'- s

care and ' that woul run close ' to
$10,000,000 a year. ''- - .. ." . ' ;

ministratrix of the estate of Paull
Armstrong, deceased, au p"uu
having claims against said estate
are notified to exhibit same before

her on or before the 4th day of
November, 1931, or this notice will

be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said es

tate will please mane numeuiaw
payment.

This the 2nd day of November,
1950. , M " v

Nellie A Wheless, Admini-

stratrix of ' Paul Arm-'SS- ':'

strong, deceased.
l-- C. . NAW :'..:::..-- :'

oooooooooooc
WILLIAMS yUNEKAL HOME

- BUly Tyndan ?,.yfy.
Undertakers . Embabners

Ambulance Service ,

Home of Mt OUve Burial Asso.
Phone 2265 - Mt OUve, N. C
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JAM. 19,
Burgaw at Chinquapin '
Atkinson at Wallace

'Kenansville at Magnolia

JAN. 17. 1951 .
Atkinson at Burgaw
Kenansville At Wallace
Chinquapin at Magiolla

, JAN. 24. 1951
Burgaw at Wallace a-- '

Magnolia at Atkinson . .

Chinquapin at Kenansville;

, Burgaw - Fred
Atkinson David
Magnolia - Sam
Kenansville ; Jones
Chinquapin - O. J.
Wallafce-Robe- rt

news story out of a state depart-
ment is a rare occasion. The folks
seem to think -- that they 'J better
lie, low,; that anything they might
say be held against them by the
boys who are controlling the purse
strings. ,f - : ;
' So, about the tnly news yoirneed

expect out of Raleigh until after
the legislature goes home will be
about legislative and political do
ings. - - ...

-

- The Two meetings were held re-
cently one In Forsyth County
and one in Wilkes county - lining
up people to support Bill Umsteadi
of 'Durham for governor In : 1952.
, During the recent election tour,
ing by State Democratic Party big-
wigs, Umstead was shoved to the
front by the conservative boys. His
backers apparently are bent on de-
fying the", east-we-st tradition and
believe that the early bird gets the
worm. ...

i They should talk to Charley John
son about that.

1

A bill Is being prepared asking
that the $Q,500-pl- us deducted from
the Hackney Brothers firm of Wil
son be paid to the outfit- -

That, amount was charged the
Wilson firm when 100 buses had to
be transferred to another firm in
order to get them built as soon as
possible. Hackney had not fulfilled
its contract with the State and was
liable for the difference in cost

' It's a minor amount,, when you
get to talking in terms of millions,
but that bill could start one of the

Dr. H. 7 ColweU
1, OPTOMPTRIST

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted.
... Next Door

. Chevrolet Company
Permanent Office In

f WALLACE. N. C "

GEO. P. PRIDGEIi

STATE LICENSED , .
,m

Plumber ;

F L U MB ING !

CONTRACTOR
- SUPPLIES
BATHROOM EQUIPMENT '

!'..- - -- !

HOT" WATER HEATERS

.WATER PUMPS

KITCHEN SINKS

Phone 473

WARSAW, N. C.

other $6,000,0OOpius lf It Is con-
tinued. - ,

The mental hospitals will be seek
ing more money to provide ade-
quate care for patients. .

An additional 10? new members
of the highway patrol will be asked.
and a bill will be Introduced seek
ing to revive the motor, vehicle
Inspection law,
6 All of which costs money big
money. Some of the requests will
be refused, but some, of, course,
will be granted. Any way you look
at it a $150,000,000 a year general
fund budget for the next blennium
is a conservative estimate. It prob-
ably will be more, even of the legis
lature gets real economy minded
and eut everything to the bone.
The

'

annual general fund budget
will be nearer $160,000000 each
year. - - '

Estimated revenue likely will be
near the $150,000,000 mark for
each of the upcoming two years.
But unless the conservative forces
can get . In the saddle and ' stay
there - - which seems unlikely right
no P it won't, be enough.
r That will leave the Legislature

with the problem of finding more
money somewhere. Governor Scott
has Indicated that he would not
be unhappy if the General Assem-
bly knocked oat all exemptions
from thesales tax. This will --fee
fought, although it would bring in
another twenty to twentyJHve mil
lions, and if It looks like; it will
get through a substitute measure
calling for a flat two percent sales
tax will be offered.. This-- latter
measure would bring In about one
to two million more.-- - according
to some estimates than, the cur-
rent sales taxlan.f!.i jif:tf --fi

Administration opponents may
again adopt the 1949 tactics of try-
ing to run the Jaudget so high, that
the bienntum.1 would- - end with a
deficit. Thls,;wa-don- e lastj time,
but revenues exceeded expectations
- - along with Income from Invested
monies and "savings. In operations

-- to fool the boys' and make it al
most certain that the state will end
this two years with a surplus in the
kitty:; ;i-v.- '

- Aside from finances, the boys
will have a chance to argue again
over i state.wicle referendum. Most
observers believe- there is little
chance of such a bill ever reaching
the floor of either the house or
senate, much less being passed. And
the prison system will come In for
its share of attention too, with a
bill already being prepared to try
and divorce prisons from the State
Highway Commission!"

ah in au it enouid be quite a
session. And if you toss in . the
question of redistrictlng and reas-
signment of legislators on the basis
of the last census you'll have quite
a scrap of it. It won't be peaceful,
but it wittl be interesting.

And the boys will be lucky to
get home by May' 1. . '

v The various state agencies have
gone into their once-ever- y- two-yea- rs

news famine. Just before and
during the .General Assembly, a

EDITOR OWNER

tjf
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KNOW YOUR.;eXIT PLAN
BEFORE FltlE

. AN EDITORIAL

DIVORCE, childlessness and near
are major men--'

'aces to the modern home. But per4
haps equally harmful are parents
who profane the sacred character ofj
the child. The are not merely the,
drunkards, the child-beater- s,

' the
Ignorant or the vjce-ridde- They!
are the parents ! who fail to make!

jthe home what it was meant prima j
'Hit; tn ' Ka. : tratalna - In'

uiuramy ana rqugion., : . x ;.

x Included among such parents are.
' fathers who forsake the fireside to

virtual slrflntfora a 4ti, aVIMmaJ
and mothers who " return . from
bridge teas lri the afternoon only
to rush 'oft for more fun and re--'

taxation, leaving Johnny and Mary
In care of the maid. y,.X' X; I

Even In less well-to-d- homes we
find parents, who, though they may
be around more, are completely in-
different to the neecTof guiding their
children In spiritual ways and giv-
ing them the companionship and un
derstandin; to which they are en-
titled, v.,';'- .i;;;u,t.,.:vv

Historians assure us that tha de-
cline of the Roman, Empire was'
preceded by the breakdown of the'
Roman home. Child authorities
everywhere are now pointing to an
alarming crisis In the American
home. '

; "

Religious ideals which gave so
much vigor and strength tcv.the'
American pioneer home are def aed J
as 'Godless eduesx
tion, materialistic social standards,)
the growth of perrons! selfishness.
apd the philosophy of "it's all right
if you can get away with it" have'
marked the gradual ousting of rail.'
gion as a basic factor In the na- -'

tion's family life. ;; r v j

Many parents deliberately sur--j
round their children with Influences:
that encourage worldllness end' pride. The result Is a growing num-
ber of Americans whose mlnda-an-

souls are dwarfed and who sever
think of God.

America's wayward parents need
education in the ABCs of sarantal'
responsibility. They must respeitl
tne sanctity 01 the home.

' Tki aka'a .filarial aai athar aaa- -'
Urlal tnurini la lata nlaaiB, waer.p.r.a if B.llflaaa Ntwa ttrrUt.

s

; BEATIFIED . . . Blessed Maria, f
de Mattlas, Italian '; nnn who i
fonnded the sisters Adorers ef ff
the Most Precious Bleed, wa
beatified by. Pope Pins XII fat St.
Peter's Basilica in Borne. ' y

Religion 7 ,

, Question Box V

Q: Do Protestants practice infant
baptism? s,. ..v

Ar riost Protestants practice)
infant baptism, although ; the ,

Baptists and the Disciples of
Christ believe that . baptism '

should be deferred until if can
be associated with a conscious
profession of faith. In the case 3

of other communions, the child
of believing parents Is baptized
in Infancy and Is regarded Jr, v

this act as already in principle ,
a member of the visible Church.

Q: Whe- - was the first public syna
rogue opened in New York? ..

A: In 1730. ''. : rr-.v i . ,

: What is the Rabat? . V
iy: A: Two rectangular pieces of
v white linen attached to the collar

of the habit and falling on the j
v chest, worn by Roman Catholic- Christian Brothers. The 'French i

clergy wears a - black rabat
'

edged with white. v. : ; T
: What are pastoral letters?

A: Letters addressed by.
" bishop to the clergy or laity ot;

his Dioceseuv y'i'f;f'-';.'i- ? vt;"
: What is moral theoterrf, V

a: a orancn oz theology w&)CB
considers the character
Uons not only In the light
natural law. but alsn'ln'th
of Christian revel inVaMrof

. the positive law, qf v. f" jf$h.- -

Ovir Brazil Junslt ?fI KN6XVILLE,' Teiin,-w-iriy irflK
take missionaries over the JuiiIe
Lf Brazil; ,,;,;'..', j :; ..

.au W H Ul 11. m

missions nost down thara'

1. --t..F 'T LJ MJW''W J tJPl)Oovooouooooc;uo(ooooooouo
II. C. CONSOLIDATED HIDE CO., Hit.

Foot of Vaynesfcorough Avenue

G0LDS00R0, n. C.

? One Fourth Mil From New No. 117 Truck Lane,' .

Connecting Wilson. Raleieh. and Mt. Olive Iliphwavs.
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If called immediately, we will pick up dead cattle, mules

' ' I J. ROBERT GRADY.

and ' 1 -nogs , ,

v . FREE" OF CHARGE
: JUST PHONE COLLECT

' GOLDSCORO 15S2 OR 2330

r
Highest Prices Paid For Hides, Skins;

, Fclcdn:;" Bones.

? Entered at the Post Office, Kenaiiaville;:'::C,'i: ''ftf
.''.r second qlass mstteri-K".''1- ... Vf ''r&4r
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ties; $3.50 per year outside this-are-a in North CaroUna; and 't

clsions, your life's woi X .and. your
friendships. -

Have yon pnt off a --cisloa v
: lor long timet Kow Is t e time
'

: to faee it. Have you 1. j mak-- v
- Ing :' "unfortunate" ductalona,

Choices-ye- n regrett Now Is ,v.

; good time te look Into these and
see why yen have been taking;
the wrong read toe- e. Have

" yea amy bed-roc- k prl. ;
- which yon base all your dec!-- '

. slensT Jesus' New Tear was '

; marked by - certain , decisions
made onoe and. for
To begin with, there was his bap-

tism. One thing it surely meant:'
'Jesus that day decided, de' rately
to.be counted among t .. . ewhp
Med repentance rather than among
those who think they d ) t Not
everybody came down to - Jor-
dan to be baptized. Some c 1 only
to criticize. Jesus sided v. 4 the
sinners, not the. critics. It was a
life-lon- g decision. He becanin i nown
aa the "Friend of sinners."

There were also the fur! r de-

cisions in the wild count; here
he went through his ten
Each temptation faced J ; with
a choice; each time, his cl. e was
on God's side. .:.

'

Life's Wor ,

THERE Is a great thrill In :. ." rg
the work one Is r r

to do'for the rest of one's r
life. Out of the harbor tra' . i

to the open seal Jesus now 1

a preacher and this was 1 :
for the rest of his life. His c 7
has long since mouldered ;

his preaching and teachlnr
; ;V

f But anppose-Jesu-
a b 1 .

- a all pahad. Inefficient, .

. carpenterT Wonld he t
. become a great teac
'. preacher? It la quite t.

predncta of his shop I
. iahed, bat there was -
taking shape In )hat s
did not vanish: bis t
Your choice about your fut.

final llfe'a work' may still be ,

future; your ' best work me 3 f.

yet have been begun. But the
you do what' yotl have to do,
will help set the pattern toi
choice and every work

a ...

Friendships -

NEXT ajter Jesuf llfe-- v '

choice of friends. I
he had known Simon and
before, and Mark slm ' .i
in his abrupt way the'i
long atom In telling 1 a ...
"called"; them.

We cannot Imagine J
ent bis disciples. It Is 1

geration to say f at
Bon ot God- - would
failure, aa a man, h

M friends. There v
- been no Christian

Jesus bad had no f
Around New Year's

to .ask oneself the 1

as careful In sek--r ,

as Jesus was in s r

.ell nr - 1

$4.00 Per year elsewhere. .;: ;'

vertJslnr rates furnished en request. J ";" V V
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, y fiSt SUM-- Juiaa Mil
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' Mr." Fielden and his wife ;nve
been given the first, appolntpf at of .

its kind by the $buthefn Ipllst
foreign mission board, they say,
tmthunffifftfr&M.

1"L

TYNDALL; C. E.
rur.T-."- L no?.is I v.: n.

iT OLIVE g... al fa ..i currLins
. ' m 'id . 5 7A:

1 A
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